Contact Terminal
will make contact with switching lever

Isolated Terminal
does not make contact with switching lever

Notes:
1. with NBL Bracket Only
2. with Independent Lamp Circuit Only
3. with Lighting Sequences 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 Only
4. with WBL or MBL Brackets Only
LTI Series Switches shown with Nylon Brackets (NBL, WBL, MBL) Only, for other brackets or additional circuits, consult factory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Terminal</th>
<th>Bulb</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>will make contact with switching lever</td>
<td>makes contact with switching lever</td>
<td>1. with NBL Bracket Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>does not make contact with switching lever</td>
<td>2. with Independent Lamp Circuit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Switch Lever</td>
<td>3. with Lighting Sequences 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTGH, TLGH, LS², LT², LTILA² Series</td>
<td>4. with WBL or MBL Brackets Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTILB, LTILC Series</td>
<td>LTI Series Switches shown with Nylon Brackets (NBL, WBL, MBL) Only, for other brackets or additional circuits, consult factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTGZ, LTIGK⁴ Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTIGK² Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRGSCCK Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTGQ, LTIGL, LTIGM Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Terminal will make contact with switching lever

Isolated Terminal does not make contact with switching lever

Bulb Notes:
1. with NBL Bracket Only
2. with Independent Lamp Circuit Only
3. with Lighting Sequences 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 Only
4. with WBL or MBL Brackets Only

LTI Series Switches shown with Nylon Brackets (NBL, WBL, MBL) Only, for other brackets or additional circuits, consult factory

Notes:
1. with NBL Bracket Only
2. with Independent Lamp Circuit Only
3. with Lighting Sequences 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 Only
4. with WBL or MBL Brackets Only

2GM 6GE, TIGE Series

2GG, 6GG Series

2GH, TIGH Series

2GX, 2GO, 6GX, 6GO, TIGO, TIGX Series